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You will have
But one
Regret after
Sending your
First order
To

Shields'
Cash
Grocery

That you
Didn't send
Sooner.
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of Low Prices
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EtflPERIAL HATS

College Chum.
The swagger thing spring hats.
Three colors, Pearl, Black Ga-

zelle. Exclusively here.
Dunlaps Stetsons

styles.

YOU KNOW.US.

MOON
M. C. R.IGE, Prop.
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THE ABUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1900.

PARTY PRIMARIES

Democrats and Republicans Both
Make Their Nominations

Tomorrow.

POLLS OPEN AT 12 O'CLOCK

Can Vote Until 7 Democrats Have
Green Ballots and Republicans

Vote the Orange.

Aldermen, delegates to the city-town-sh- ip

convention and the committee-
men of both parties will be nominated
tomorrow at the first primary clectiou
to be held under the provisions of the
new law. The polling places open r.t
noon and remain open until 7 o'clock
in the evening.

Both parties vote at the same polling
places, which will be practically iden-
tical with those of the regular election.
The democrats vote green ballot, while
the republicans have the orange. The
candidates for oilices are as follows:

Following are tho democratic, candi
dates before the primaries.

Kr Alilc-rtmi-

First ward John Holzhammer.
Second ward E. C. Berry.
Third ward Charles J. Smith.
Fourth ward John P. Sexton.
Fifth ward Thomas A. Pender.
Sixth ward Frank Lawler.

Town OHlcm.
For supervisor M. W. Battles.
For assistant supervisors Custav

Blankuiburg. J. M. Schaab. E. 11. Hill.
For assessor George W. Henry.
For collector Orrin Leonard.
Following are the republican candi

dates before the primaries:
I "or . lilrrinno.

First ward Allen X. Pratt.
Second ward Charles Oberg, John

Carse.
Third ward John O'Connor. Joseph

B. Winters, F. A. Andrews, William
Bennett, F. J. Stroehle.

Fourth ward It. C. Benson, Arthur
Judson.

Fifth ward Charles A. Schenebrick- -

er, Richard Sherwood.
Sixth ward William Kennedy, Hugh

Clark, Henry Lange, Peter Ixjge,
George P. Nissen.

Seventh ward A. G. Anderson,
V. Ramser.

Tonu Office.
For supervisor David Don, S. s.

Hull.
For assistant supervisors George

Stroehle, Ixui C. Pfoh. Ezra Wileher
For assessor John F. Moeller, J. L

Freeman.
For collector J. B. Johnson, John

Claussen, Willard Baker, E. C. Rob- -

bins.
I'llUfM Of Votllltl.

Places of voting will be as follows:
First Ward First precinct. No. 403,

Fourth avenue.
First Ward Second precinct, No.

COO Seventh avenue.
Second Ward First precinct, No.

1014 Third avenue.
Second Ward Second precinct, barn

No. 919 Sixth avenue.
Third Ward First precinct, county

jail. Third avenue and Fourteenth
street.

Third Ward Second precinct, Seid- -

el's store. Seventh avenue and Four-
teenth street.

Third Ward Third precinct, No.
1115 Fifteenth street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, Flick's
livery. No. 1914 Third avenue.

Fourth Ward Second precinct, M.
Levy's carriage hoiwe. Nineteenth
street between Sixth and Seventh av
enues.

Fifth'Ward First precinct, hose
house on Twenty-Secon- d street.

Fifth Ward Second precinct.
Schniid's grocery. No. 823 Twentieth
street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, hose
house on Twenty-sixt- h street.

Sixth Ward Second precinct, A. J.
Uei.--s' barn. No. 709, Twenty seventh
street.

Seventh Ward First precinct, No.
3110 Fifth avenue.

Seventh Ward Second precinct, Pe-

terson's carpenter shop, No. 510 Forty-fift- h

street.
Seventh Ward Third precinct, Al-

bert Olson's barn, Forty-fourt- h street,
between Seventh and Eighth avenues.

For Collector.
To the Republican Voters of Rock

Island: I desire to announce my candi-
dacy for the nomination of township
collector. Owing to blindness for the
last three years I have been unable to
follow my trade, which is that of steam-fittin- g.

I hope my friends will do what
they can for me, as I shall appreciate
their efforts.

EDWIN C. ROBBINS.

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable discovery of Ken-

neth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the
subject of much interest to the medi-
cal fraternity and a wide circle of
friends. He says of his case: "Owing
to severe inflammation of the throat
and congestion of the lungs, three doc-
tors gave me up to die, when, as a last
resort. I was induced to try Dr. Kings'
New Discovery ant I am happy to say,
it saved my life." Cures the worst
coughs and colds, bronchitis, tonsi-liti- s,

Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La
Grippe. Guaranteed at Hartz & Ulle-meyer- 's

drug store. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov-
ered my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well
woman." Mrs. Charles Hutton, Ber- -

ville, Mich. ,

PERSONAL POINTS.
Guy Bowman, of Muskogee, I. T., is

visiting his friends and relatives here.
Robert Swanson has accepted a po-

sition with the S. & L. Clothing com-
pany, Davenport.

If. L. Daly, traveling passenger
agent of the Big Four, was in the city
yesterday from Chicago.

H. E. Burris, the letter carrier, has
departed to spend a month in southern
Illinois and Arkansas for the benefit of
his health.

Mrs. George Biinkerhoff and two
children have returned from New Or-

leans, where they had been visiting
for the last month.

Charles Anderson, of Peoria, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Rock Is-

land, was in the city yesterday calling
on friends. Mr. Anderson formerly re-

sided in Davenport.
11. D. Mudgo and son, John Mudge,

departed this noon for.Woolsey, Kans.,
.vhere they will attend the funeral of
Mr. Mudge's sister, Mrs. Emeline Fran-
cis, whoso death occurred last even-
ing. Mrs. Francis formerly resided
here, but had made her home in Kan-
sas for CO years.

The following left here last night
with a train of emigrant goods bound
for South Dakota, they having bought
farms within 10 to 20 miles of Aber-
deen: Mr. Demink of Watertown, Vic-

tor Peterson of Colona, Mr. Stephenson
of Rock Island, Alex Larson of Cable,
Frank Lundquist of Cable, Fred Mc- -

Atee of Cable, Frank Johnson of Orion,
Mr. Brasner, Mr. Engle and Peter Nel
son of Sherrard. Next Tuesday night
there will be a special car at the C,
M. & St. P. 'depot to carry their fami-
lies, which will number about 27 per
sons.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

fSocietv news, written or telephoned
to the socItty editor of The ArK3 will
bo srladly received and published. Hut
n either ease ttie identity ot tne sender

must he made known, to Insure reliabil
ity. Written notices should bear Big
nature and address.

Married in Omaha. Announcement
is made of the marriage at Omaha,
Neb., of Miss Florence Kilpatrick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kil
patrick and George Webber Mixter.
The ceremony took place Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of the bride's parents
before a large company of relatives
and friends, many from Moline and
Rock Island being in attendance. Mr.
Mixter is superintendent of the Deere
& Co. shops, and his bride is a prom-
inent and most estimable lady. Mr.
and Mrs. Mixter have gone south for a
stay of several weeks and upon their
return will bo at home to their friends
after April 13, at 557 Thirtieth street.

Form New Organization. A num-
ber of young people met at the home
of Miss Zella Barrett, 1012 Nineteenth
street yesterday afternoon and formed
a new society to bo known as the Sil-

ver Circle. The membership consists
of First Methodist church young peo-
ple and the organization will be an
auxiliary to the Woman's Home Mis-

sionary society. The following officers
were chosen:

President George A. Ackermann.
First Vice President Mary Snyder.
Second Vice President Zella Bar

rett.
Secretary Eliza Clark.
Treasurer Harland E. Rich.

Social Evening. On Thursday,
March 1, Helen Gould camp. No. 7,
auxiliary to Siboney Bay camp. No. S,
United Spanish War veterans, and
their friends, spent a very enjoyable
evening at cards, after which a lunch
was served by the ladies, which was
enjoyed by all. The first prizes were
wou by Mrs. Iledberg and John Sim-
mons, and the consolation by Mrs.
Fred Pollard and James MofRU. After
lunch was served, Lieut. Col. N. T.
Chan mm presented each lady present
with a solid silver spoon as a souven
ir of the occasion.

S. S. Club. The S. S. Whist club
was very pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hatch,
2127 Eighth avenue, last evening. High
honors were carried away by Mrs. F.
F. Ransou and; Fred Feltham. Deli
cious refreshments were served. The
club will meet March 13 with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Nelson, 2325 Seventh avenue.

Sorority and Club. --The Delta-Sig- -

ma sorority ot Augustana college en
tertained the W. E. X. club, also of that
institution, last evening at the home
of Miss Jessie Warnccke, S20 Seven
teenth street. The decorations were
unique and very pretty, llowcrs and
the sorority colors, black and white,
being usied with pleasing effect. Music
and various games were the diver-
sion of the evening. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Celebrates Birthday. J. D. Streck- -

er celebrated his 77th birthday yester-
day at his-- home, 100G Fourth avenue,
the occasion bcint ""marked as usual
with a gathering of children and grand
children', a big dinner and. season of
sociability.

One would think the laxative idea
in a cough syrup should have been
advanced long before it was. It seems

the only rational remedy for coughs and
colds would be to move the bowels
and clean the mucous membranes of
the throat and lungs at the same time.
Kennedy's - Laxative Honey and Tar
does this... It is the original laxative
cough syrup, the best known remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, etc. Tastes good and harmless.
Sold by all drsgistB.

WARDS ORGANIZE

Property Holders Have Improve-
ment of Lower Rock Is-

land in View.

ALL WANT THE STORM DRAIN

Fifth Ward Men Meet in Council Cham'
ber Pass Resolutions Making

Suggestions to Board.

At a meeting of the property holders
of the First and Second wards held lasr
evening in the quarters of the Rock
Island Athletic association, an organi-
zation was launched that will have for
its object the improvement of the low-

er end of the city. The idea originated
with John Holzhammer, and the organiz-
ation will be known as the Local Im-

provement association, having for its
object the local improvement and gen-

eral interests of the First and Second
wards, and the discussion of matters
that may arise in the city council.
A committee consisting of John
Kolloff, John Holzhammer, Wil-

liam Kroeger, F. W. Schroedcr.
R. G. Hudson and C. V. Johnson, will
make preliminary arrangements. Tlv;
primary object of the meeting was fj
further consider the question of the
southwestern sewer and storm drain.
A report was heard from the commit-
tee that met with the board of local
improvements Wednesday morning.

( liunuc In Attitude.
The people of the First and SeeonJ

wards are almost unanimous for the
proposed drain. Intensely loyal to their
city, and especially to their portion of
it. they are, with a few exceptions
agreed that the drain should be built
and that the plan now under considera
tion is the most feasible.

I I rth Word Meeting.
Fifth ward property holders met i l

the council chamber last evening o
consider the proposition of the sewer.
Resolutions were adopted making sev
eral suggestions with reference to tho
project. It Is proposed that the drain
run east to Twenty-secon- d street on
Twelfth avenue and east to Twenty
third street on Tenth avenue, instead
of beginning on Twenty-firs- t street.
is further suggested that the section
be CC inches in diameter instead of 2i.
and the remainder in proportion, and
that the main sewer run direct to tin;
river on Eleventh avenue instead of
going over to Eighteenth avenue. A
committee consisting of F. H. First, S.
E. Mattison. Jr., W. L. Gansert, F.' L.
Yerbury and James McNamara drew
the resolutions.

It also developed at this meeting that
the Twenty-firs- t street drain is nr
giving the best of service because the
Burlington has failed to perform .'s
share of the duty in connection with
it. Under the tracks of this road th
drain is higher than that constructed
by the city, and Ihus obstructs tiv
passage of the sewage. The Rock Is!
and lowered its section, but the Bur-
lington failed to act. The matter was
taken up by this body and it will be
agitated until the railway men t a In-

action toward relief.
1

SEARCH F0R A MISSING MAN

Sheriff Receives Notice of Disappear
ance From Po!o.

Sheriff Heider has received notice or
the sudden disappearance of John W.
Dierdorf, of Polo, and Sheriff Doty, ot
Carroll county, is making an effort t.i
locate him. He is 53 years of age.
about 3 feet 11 incite in height, weigh-
ing about 175 pounds. He woro a black
ulster and the clothes peculiar to his
denomination, the Dunkards..

Nissen Still Candidate.
To the republican voters of the

Sixth ward, Rock Island: Rumors have
been circulated that 1 have withdrawn
as a candidate for alderman, I hereby
denounce all such rumors as lies, cir-
culated for the purpose of deceiving
the voters rnd also to hurt my candi-
dacy for alderman. I am still a candi-
date until the last vote is counted.

GEORGE P. NISSEN.

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, remind?
me of the intense suffering I endured
for three months from in (lamination
of the kidneys." says V. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me. "Nothing helped me
until I tried Electric Bitters, three hot
tics of which completely cured me."
Cures Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re-
stores the weak and nervous to robust
health. Guaranteed by Hartz & Ulle-meye- r,

druggists. Trice T.Cc.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J, Blackmore. of Haller & Black-more- ,

Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mye
tic Cure. It got me out of the housr
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure is the only, medicine that
did me any good. I had five of the best
physicians in the city, but I received
very little help from them. I know the
Mystic Cure to be what it is represent-
ed and take pleasure in recomraendin?
it to other poor sufferers." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501, Second avenue.
Rock Island; Gust Schlegel & Son
220 West Second street. Davenport.

Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't
get the habit. Take a little Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure after eating and you will
quit belching, puffing, palpitating and
frowning. Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold by
all drugsistB.
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Specials for Secturdecy.
Assorted lot of ladies waists,
Scotch flounce, Tricot, French
flannels, values up to $2.23,
your choice Saturday 755
Gingham kitchen
aprons 9&
In the book department, Gilbert
Parker's great book,
"By Right of Way" 29f
Sanitol, liquid or powder, best
for the teeth,
2Sc size Igfi
Black silk bolts, very handsome,
worth up to $1.30 each, '
one day, be prompt 50c
1 barrel molasses Kisse.--,

paper wrapped, per lb J)
Fresh salted peanuts,
pound 10e
Curtain Swiss, 2i inches wide,
assorted pattern, at about
half value, per yard TJC
Tapestry table covers, full fring-
ed and assorted colors, worth
$1.25, Saturday,
tor SOd
Bamboo music stands,
four shelves GSc?
Brussels and velvet carpet sam-
ples, values up to $1.50, 1 1--

yards long, carpets,
38c, borders 3S?

L S. KicCabe &

ifeS KU
LAN

Men's Trousers
Fancy Worsted, Regular

$5, $6 and $6.75,

Broken sizes, fine values

CX30GOOOC50COCOOCO
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Jardinier Mauds, oak, with
shelves and French shaped legs,
22 inches high.
Saturday G."

Parlor rockers, quartered oak,
saddle seats, highly polish-
ed, $:i.73 values S2.50
10 quart galvanired
water pails 10
9 inch tin pie
lang 2
Thin blown giasB table
tumblers
Shelf paper, all tints,
15 feet for 2
Fancy checked apron
ginghams, per yard V2C
At 10 a. m. bleached
muslin, 10 yards for UDo
At o'clock yard wide
fancy prints, per yard. . . JJ'i
All day Saturday, women's
$2 Bhoi-H- , per pair S1.-1-

Best union silk umbrellas, cn
and tassel,
12.30 value S1.G9
Women's 12c seamless fast
dye hose, per pair

Musical program in the even-
ing. Cornet duet by Messrs.
Toll & Bleutr.

Co. Rock Island.
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This
Charming
Creature

Lived and flourished in the ages
when coal wan forming and
knew good coal. Wo venttiv the
statement that ho never saw bet-

ter coal than we are selling to-

day clean, bright, dry and sat-
isfactory in every respect.

BEST DREAD.

g

You will need more coal before the robins appear and we hope to have
your next order. Also remember us when you plan for your next sea-

son's supply.

E. B. iVicKOWN,
1401 Second Avenue. Both "pho nes. Rock Island, III.

Nebraska Queen Flour I f

THE

J. M. SCHAAB. Tel. W. 155.


